Trans-boundary Flood Resilience Project
At a Glance

1- About Project
Specific Objectives are–
1. To strengthen community based DRR & Early Warning System of Trans-boundary communities of Kamala River Basin.
2. To improve the safety net options among flood vulnerable HHs of the community residing trans – boundary kamala
River Basin.
3. To improve the livelihoods of flood affected trans – boundary communities of Kamala River basin
2- Risk and Vulnerability of the operational areas
Kamala River East and West Embankment condition: - Both embankments are damaged
Education: As per sampling 30.75% population are Illiterates and 59.2% are Literates, (Metric 7.46%, Higher Secondary
5.97%, BA 4.68% and MA 0.88-higher education is very low)
Livelihood: Agriculture, livestock and daily wage labor are the main source of livelihood. Livelihood is highly affected during
flood. There is big number of migrant labors in the community. They migrate in different cities outside Bihar for seeking job.
Agriculture and Livestock, based livelihoods are highly vulnerable in flood. There is high risk of loss of agriculture and
livestock during flood. Community is less aware of agriculture and livestock insurance. It further increases their risk related
to livelihood. Goats are the highest livestock and second highest livestock is Buffalos in community.
WASH & Health: Drinking water sources: - Approx. 85% HHs has own drinking water sources. Hand pump is the main
source of drinking water. However water from hand-pumps is contaminated. it is contaminated mainly due to lack of
platform, drainage facility and proper cleaning around hand-pumps.
Sanitation & Hygiene: - Approx. 86% populations are practicing open defecation. WASH practices are not much hygienic.
3- Rational for the project
Annual flooding is one of the The Kamala River originates from the
Floods affect up to 10 million people in
main disasters, which erode the Mahabharat range in Sindhuli district
Nepal and 10.5 million people in India
ability
of
transboundry and runs down between Siraha and
every year. Exacerbated by climate
communities in this region to Dhanusa districts in Nepal then enters
change and significant glacier melting in
achieve development outcomes, to Madhubani district,Bihar, India,
the Himalayas, annual flooding events,
which is 3.5km upstream of Jainagar
and a better quality of life.
which typically occur during monsoon
block.
season and originate in the mountains of
Nepal, wreak havoc on low-land communities in Nepal and India, killing people,
livestock and damaging crops. The communities living in Kamala Basin largely belong to the marginalized groups struggling with
poverty. With few income generating options available, most rely on farming to survive, but when floods disrupt their sole
livelihood, they have to face scarcity of resources to recover. Floods destroy whatever income and food security gains these
farmers manage to make each year.
Factors contributing to people vulnerability to flood.
As per learning: Five factors are contributing to people’s vulnerability to flood-related disaster in every context irrespective
of their location are as following:
Weak assets. Weak physical and natural assets render communities vulnerable to flood. Rice,/vegetable crops, and other
crops were destroyed due to the lack of drainage and inundation
§ Degraded natural environment. Degraded lands are more susceptible to damage during natural events.
§ Inadequate access to support structures. Communities located in the most fragile environments are the same
communities that lack the social and political assets.
§ Lack of Disaster preparedness. Communities in flood-prone areas already have coping strategies to address flood, but
they are often insufficient in the face of major flood.
§ Lack of Appropriate and timely information/Early warning System: Most of the communities within flood prone areas
are devoid of any form or reliable information, which can be used to prepare for upcoming disasters. Often they come to
know about floods when it strikes their habitat and they are affected by it, by then it is too late to respond. It is not that
there is lack of information about onset of disaster; only issue is of its dissemination to communities vulnerable to it.
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4- what the project is doing
Key Elements of the Trans boundary community based early
warning as follows:
1234-

Risk Knowledge on hazards, Risk, Vulnerability
Monitoring and Warning services
Dissemination and Communication
Improvement of the community Response Capacity

1. Risk Knowledge on Hazards, Risk.

Vulnerability: Conducted
participatory hazards, Risk, vulnerability and capacity assessment and
analysis exercises in the 15 communities of the project operational areas to
identify the season wise, region wise and hazards wise risk. Recognized the
local actors for drive the disaster risk reduction process, this process
Trans-boundary Citizen forum and CDMC members
includes
visited Kamala River origin point and visited to hydrology
and meteorology department.
Prioritized local knowledge on disaster risks and
adaptation strategies.
Developed integrated village disaster management plan.
Formed 15 Community Disaster Management Committee (217 members) and
Nepal Trans-boundary Citizenship Forum (9 members).
2. DHM Nepal and local authority have developed Monitoring & warning
service: community based system for monitoring and warning the
River trend of the Kamla Balan River and Rainfall of the upstream and
downstream areas through coordination. It is linked to Kamala River
Engineer to get updates on changing water level (Up & Down stream) in
Kamla Balan River.

3. Dissemination and Communication:
Developed the Trans boundary communication channel for
information collection and dissemination from upstream to downstream
community through proper linkages of community to community and
citizen forum.
Created a what Sapp group of the CDMC and Trans boundary flood
citizen forum for sharing cost effective two way information and
communication related to river-water trend and rain fall along with
others trans boundary issues among community of Nepal and Bihar
living in Kamla basin.
TBCF has conducted four Flood early warning system implementation

Training of CDMC members

Handpump repairing training to women members

meeting in national and international level. Now both
countries TBCF members share information through
mobile phone.
At government level, Trans-boundary early warning
system process doesn’t have any kind of policy and
framework. There is need to improve the capacity of
local body agencies so as to play vital role in
providing effective information on any kind of disaster.

TBCF meeting chaired by: SDO Jainagar, Madhubani
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4. Formation and strengthening of response capability of CDMC and
SDMC:
15 CDMC and 7 SDMC (school Disaster management committee) have
been formed and their capacity to make effective response during flood has
been strengthened.
CDMC and SDMC members have received several raining on how to
respond during flood time. CDMC and SDMC members have received live
saving kits. They also got training on how to use these materials during the
flood times. It has helped these communities to build their capacities to
mitigate the impacts of flood and enable them to achieve and maintain their
development process. The communities are getting aware about their
Shri Ramesh Kumar (Chairman, GPSVS) is presenting
risks. Communities are getting aware on the importance of early warning
Flood EWS guideline for SOP
system and its importance in flood resilience.
Some Important Training to CDMC and SDMCGot skill training how to prepare life jacket with the use of 2 Ltr water/cold
drinking empty bottles.
Training on improvement in Nutrition to address underlying risks
The TBFR project also provides agricultural training in flood resistant
crops, diversification to help farmers ensure multiple sources of income
and food, improved WASH practices and home based nutrition activities.
Training on how to access to social insurance schemes and savings
Improvised raft developed by CDMC members
mechanisms and includes livelihood components
This provides transboundry platforms for learning, advocacy, and action
on mitigating the effects of flooding. It enables communities to share EWS
alerts from upstream communities directly to their downstream neighbors in
a chain-like fashion, rather than relying on government-to-government
communications across borders.
Training on SHGs leadership finance management & Household Economic
Security, gender equality.
Key Achievements
Trans boundary citizen forum has been formed.

Household health and nutrition garden

15 CDMC and 7 SDMC have ben formed.
Trans- Boundary Flood Early Warning System guideline has been
prepared by the Trans –boundary Citizen Forum Members &
collaboration with GPSVS and Aasman Nepal.
Developed 10 VDMPs
7 School DRR mock drill and exercise program conducted by the
SDCM and GPSVS. 532 school children were participated in this
training program.
Established 10 grain bank in 10 communities/villages
10 communities formed Task force group such as First aid, search and
rescue, water and sanitation, relief and rehabilitation
Formed 5 Farmer Field School with 67 members
15 Community Disaster Management Committees with 217 members
Community people are aware on government entitlements and insurance
schemes. 35% HHs have been linked with insurance schemes after end of the
project.
Through the CDMC and local communities efforts 2 villages flood resistant road
has been constructed
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Trg. On Kitchen gardening

Community has helped in making boat.
CDMC 217 members are capable in information collection, Dissemination, first aid and light Search and Rescue.
At the HHs level nutrition and income has increased through the promotion of kitchen garden (approx 173 HHs made their own
kitchen garden
Formed India – Nepal Trans- boundary Citizenship Forum (TCF) with 9 members for informal communication
SDMP have prepared and it was submitted to the School HM
Nutrition Awareness Camp
CDMC organized health camp at the community level. During the monsoon
season they provided free of cost medicine with the linkage of Jainagar
health center/hospital
4 village Cattle vaccination camp organized through CDMC at the
community level cattle diseases have reduced.
Linked with Kamala River Engineer for updating water level (Up & Down
stream)
Better Coordination established between Government Authorities and
respective officers like BSDMA, DDMA, BDO, CO & Engineer.
156 women including SHGs, CDMC and other small farmers have received
certified seeds for promotion of health and nutrition garden.
Training on SHGs management
Constructed 5 Vermin Compost bed with the support of TBFR-GPSVS and
11 new model vermin compost bed constructed by the linkage with
Agriculture Department (BAO).
648 Women (SHGs) got training on household economic security and SHGs
financial management.
TBCF have played an effective role for flood early warning services in Pre,
post and during the flood time. It has established a relationship with Nepal
Hydrology and Metrology Department.
1- Looking a head
The TBFR project has been an important opportunity to work alongside local
community-based, research, and international organizational partners
Demonstrated Bottle Life Jacket
The combined use of community-based EWS, livelihoods strengthening and
advocacy requires a multi-stakeholder approach and well-coordinated
partnerships.
GPSVS seeks to continue to lead the TBCF (Trans-boundary Citizen Forum) and turn it into
Consortium in an effort to: Expand the numbers of communities and individuals participating in
project activities in the currently targeted Kamala river basin.
Project expansion would include improvements for institutionalizing the trans-boundary citizen
forums; strengthen the project’s focus on resilient livelihoods. This may include offering new
components of support to smallholder farmers (including livestock farmers) by linking them to
financial services and insurance

schemes;

Organized Flood Safety Week –
Flood preparedness

Boat repairing done by the CDMC - Dorbar

Hazard Hunt Exercise with School Children
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ABOUT US: GPSVS is a civil society
organization based in Madhubani district
of Bihar. GPSVS was established on 18th
April, 1977 as a consequence of a
sustained voluntary involvement of its
founder members in their collective
struggle for access to land for landless,
decentralizing democracy and community
based mechanisms for self reliance and
sustainability, fight against unrestricted
distortions within society

